
FARMER'S COLUMN.

Parm Work, Mechanics, Clorkshlpa,
and Stablo-Uoy- e.

Why do young men leave tho farm
nml tlio workshop to cngsgo in counter-Jumpin-

mixing liquors, cleaning spit-
toons, and lounging nronnd stables and
liquor Raloons 7 It Is bccniiso tlioy do
not know any better, ennnot reallzo
where it leads to, or because tlioy are
perverted and willfully wicked. Many
fanners aro to blamo for not supplying
their Hons with useful and entertaining
books, with tho means of improvement
and amuscmont at homo. Tlioy full to
rcalizo that boys aro boys.and that they
lovo variety. It Is observed by young
Kobcrt Corncob that young Mr. Yard-
stick dresses nicely, goes Into company,
and la popular with tho young ladles.
This gives R. C. a desire to chaugo his
rougher but much healthier pursuit and
becomo a clerk.? Ur, failing in this, ho
thinks It would be n good thing in the
way of promotion to learn to smoke,
drink, tell stories, nud get acquainted
with bar-roo- llfo and bar-roo- lions.
Strong talk profanity and vulgarity-stro- ng

liquor, and strong tobacco go to
gether, nud may bo found there. Ho
begins by holding horses, cleaning spit
toons, and doing such menial survicu as
his low ambition and eoarso nature sug
(jests or permits. Ho usually "fetches
up" iu tho poor house, in tho gutter, or
in thu prison.

Parents cannot bu too careful In im
pressing their sons with right ideas as
to the most dcslrablo callings in llfe,and
to cultivate in them n lovo for rural
life,. Who is there more noble, more
freo and Independent, than tho intclli
gent farmer who owns his homestead,
stocked with horses, cattlo, sheep, pigs,
poultry, fruit-tree- vines, shrubs '.' Tho
farmer who is thrllty and well-to-d-

what cares ho fur the fluctuations in tho
price of stocks or dry goods? He will
gather his crops, lay in a storo of good
tilings for wluter, and sell the surplus.
Ills time Is his own, and his crops grow
while ho sleeps. Tho llfo of tho farmer
Is, or should bc,tho first choice of many
more of ouryouug men. Next to this
in Importance to tho commonwealth la
the mechanic and the manufacturer. Af-
ter the fanner or rather in Juxtaposi-
tion with him comes the mechanic,
tho inventor. Ho makes the labor-savin-

machinery. By his contrivanco wo
transport our productions and ourselves
across continents aud seas by means of
the bteain engine. It is tho engineer--no- t

the politician who is prominent In
building up a nation and making It a
power. Then let us encourage our sons
to become inventors, engineers, ma-
chinists, architects, builders, manufac-
turers, rather than to fritter away their
precious lrvcs in doing nothing, becom-
ing nobodies, and In making llfo a fail-

ure. "Work, work, inoro work," Is
what Is wanted to give health, wealth,
and power for good In tho world.-t;im'-v-

Phrenological Journal.

Koeping Apples.
Tho keeping of apples through the

winter, though better understood than
formerly, Is not as perfect or systematic
as it ought to be. Alter all, this is our
great fruit, and no want of knowledge
should bo left undeveloped as to tho
best method of prolonging it in a state
of freshness and soundness to as lato a
period as It is susceptible of. A large
proportion of apples is lost by imperfect
storing. Wo know many of tho far-

mers pick, barrel and send to market
as soon ns possible, and this is doubtless
judicious; but there aro many others
whoso crops are not largo enough to
pursuo this plan. They deslro to preserve
them for tho home-mark- or their own
consumption, and for this purposo cither
bury them in tho earth or store them in
bulk on shelves or bins In tho cellar or
attic. In burying thoy both rapidly do-ca- y

and lose their flavor ; In shelving
tlicm Iu cellars in largo quantities tlioy
will beep scarcely boyond the first of
January; and In putting them In tho
attic tlioy freeze, however much thoy
may bo covered.

Tho best way wo know of is to have
shelves erected in tho cellar expressly
for fruit pears and apples. Iet them
bo about two feet wide and ono foot
apart and as many and as long its may
bo desired, commencing six to twelve
Inches from tho bottom. Tho shelves
should ho formed of slats two inches
wide and one Inch apart, and the fruit
laid in singlo layers. Tho tier should
have a close board bottom which should
bo covered with an Inch of flno fresh
lime, which should bo renewed two or
three times during tho winter. Tho eel
lar should bo ventilated at mid-da- for
an hour dally (as every cellar ought to
be under all circumstances,) unless the
weather Is intensely cold, and tho tern
pcraturo should of course not be allowed
to full below tho freezing point, which
can bo dono"by,c!osingtho windows and
doors carefully. Mf from tho fact that
tho temperature fchoulil bo raised above
fifty by reason of a h"eatert It must bo
counteracted by tho admission of out-
side air. Tho fruit should bo1 sorted
over weekly.

This is not nearly as troublesomo aslt
appears to bo when oneo adopted; und
the fact that It will preservo "winter"
apples and pears until March and April,
will render tho labor one of pleasure rs
well as of profit. Oermantoicn

How to Milk. Cows should be not
only milked with perfect regularity as
regards the hour of milking, but they
should bo milked to tho last drops; and
If hired girls or men arc employed to
milk tho cows, tho dairyman, farmer's
wifo, or whoever has chargo of the
dairy, should go round with a small tin
pall and milk each cow dry before tho
work is to bo considered complete, and
they aro allowed to return to the field
or enclosure. The udders should bo
washed with tepid water beforo milk
ing so long as the cows remain iu or
about tho byres and yards, but after
they are put on pasturagolt wlllscldom
bo found necessary (o do inoro than
wash the teats occasionally. Tho habit
acquired by many servant girls of dip-
ping their hands In tho milk while
milking tho cows Is a disgusting Irish
practlco that should not bo tolerated.
Cows are Just as easily milked with dry
hands; and if they aro not, tho teats
should bo softened In tepid water, and
great euro taken to allow nothing to
drop from them or their hands Into the
milk pall whilo tho operation of milk-

ing is going on.

Woiikino horses, when in the stable,
are better without a blanket than with
It. When driven hard and left stand
lug out, tho blanket should bo used.

THE YOUNG FOLKS.

THE COLUMBIAN AND DEMO CHAT, BLOOMSBURG, COLUMBIA COUNTY PA.

Hansel and Qrothol.
Tliero was onco n poor mtui.who was n

woodman,nndwenteveryday to cut wood
In tho forest. Ono day as ho went along,
ho heard a cry llko a little child's : so ho
followed the sound, till atlast ho looked
up a high tree, and on ono of tho bran
ches sat a very Ilttlo child. Now Its
mother had fallen nileep, mill rt vulture
had taken It out of her lap mid flown
away with 11, and loft It on tho trco.
Then tho woodcutter climbed up, took
tho little child down, nnd found It was
a pretty little girl; and ho said to him-sol- f,

"I will take this poor child homo,
und bring her up with myownsonllan- -

sel." So ho brought her to his cottage,
and both grow up together: ho called
tho little girl (Jrcthot, und tho two chil-
dren wcro so very fond of ench other
that they wero never happy but when
they wero logolher.
llut tho woodcutter became very poor,

and had nothing in tho worid ho could
call his own ; and indeed ho had scarce
ly bread enough for his wife nnd tho
two children to eat. At last tho timo
eamo when oven that was all gono, and
he knew not whero to seek for help in
his need. Then at night, as ho lay on
his bed, and turned himself hero and
there, restless and full of care, his wife
said to him, "Husband, listen to mo,
and tako tho two children out early to-

morrow morning ; give each of them a
piece of bread, and then lead them In-

to tho midst of tho wood, whero it is
thickest, mako a fire for them, nnd go
away and leave them alono to shift for
themselves, for wo can no longer keep
them here." "No, wife," said tho hus-

band, "I cannot find it in my heart to
leave the children to the wild beasts of
the forest ; they would soon tear them
to pieces." "Well, II you will not do as
I say," answered tho wifo, "wo must all
stnrvo together." And sho would not
let him havo any peace until he catno
Into her hnrd-hearle- plan.

Meantime tho poor children too wcro
lying nwake restless, aud weak from
hunger.so that they heard all that Han-

sel's mother said to her husband.
"Now," thought Grcthel to herself, "It
is all up with us:" nnd she began to
weep. But Hansel crept to ner next

side, and said, "Do not bo afraid, Ore- -

thel, I will find out voir.o help for us."
Then ho got up, put on Ills Jacket, and
opened tho door and went out.

Tho moon shono bright upon the lit'
tilo court before tho cottage, and tho
whtto pebbles glittered llko daisies on
tho green meadows. So ho stooped
down, and put as many as ho could In
to his pocket, and then went back to
the house. "Now, Qrethol," said ho,
"rest in peaco I" and ho wi nt to bed
and fell fast asleep.

Early In tho morning, before tho sun
had risen, the woodman's wife eamo
and awoko them. "Get up, children,"
said she, "wo aro going into the wood ;

thcro is a piece of bread for ench of you,
but take care of it, aud keep somo for
tho afternoon." Grethel took tho bread
and carried it in her apron, because
Hansel had his pocket full of stones ;

and they inado their way into tho wood.
. , .'J 11 if. I 1 1,Alter iney nnu wiukuu oh wr u nun--,

Hansel stood still and looked towards
home; and after a whilo heturned again,
and so on several times. Then his father
said, "Hansel, why do you keep turn-

ing and lagging about so 7 move on a
little faster." "All, father," answered
Hanstl, "I am stopping to look at my
whilo cat, that sits on the roof, and
wants to say good-by- to me." "You
Ilttlo fool I" said hi3 mother, "that is
not your cat; it e morning sun
shining on tho chimney-top.- " Now
Hansel had not been looking nt the eat,
but had all tho while been lingering bo- -

hind, to drop from his pocket ono white
pobblo after another along tho road.

When they came into tho midst "of tho
wood tho woodman said, "Run about,
children, and pick up somo wood, nnd
I will mako a fire to keep us all warm."
So they piled up a Utile heap of brush
wood, and set it on fire; and as tho
llauics burnt bright, tho mother said,
"Now set yourselves by tho ttro.and go
to sleep, while wo go and cut wood in
the forest; bo sure you wait till wo como
again and fetch you." Hansel and Ore
thel sat by the flresido till tho after
noon, and then each of them ate their
pleco of bread. They fancied tlio wood-
man was still In tlio wood.bccauso they
thought they heard tho blows of his axe;
hut it was a bough, which ho had cun
nlngly hung upon n trco, In such o way
that tho wind blew It backwards and
forwards against tho othor boughs ; nnd
so It sounded as tho axe does In cutting
Thus they waited till evening : but the
woodTian nnd his wifo kept nway, and
no ono eamo to fetch them.

When It was quite dork Grethel be
gan to cry; but then Hansel said," Walt
awhile till tho moon rises." And when
tho moon roso ho took her by tho hand,
and thero lay the pebbles along tho
ground, glittering llko new pieces of
money, and making out tlio way. To-

wards morning they eamo again to tho
woodman's houso, nnd ho was glad in
his heart when ho saw the children
again, for ho had grieved at leaving
them aloneHis wlfealtoscgyucdtnbo
glad; but In lier'henrt shu was angry at
it.

Not long afterwords there win again
no bread iu tho houso, and Hunt el and
Grethel heard tho wifo say to iter bus
band, "Tlio children found their way
back once, aud I took It. in good part ;

but now thcro is only half a loaf of
bread left for them in tlio houso ; to
morrow you must tako them deeper In
to the wood, that they may not find
their way out.orwenhallallba starved
It grieved Iho husband in his heart to
do as his H'lllsh wife wished, and he
thought It would he better to share
their last morsel with tho children; but
ns lui had dono as sho said once, ho did
not daro now to bay no. When the
children had heard all their plan, Hun
sel cot un. and wanted to nick tin Del)

blcs as before; but when ho came to tho
door, ho found his mother had locked
it. Still hocomforted Grethel, nnd said,
"Sleep in peace, dear Grethel I God is
very uinu, anu win neip us."
Early In tho morning, a pleco of bread

was eiven to each of them, but still
smaller than tho one they had beforo.
Upon tho road Hansel crumbled his iu
Ids pocket and often stood still, and
throw acrumb upon tho ground. "Why
do you lag so behind, Hansel?"
tho woodman ; "go your ways on be-

foro." "I am looking at my ilttlo dove
Hint Is sitting upon tlio roof, and wants
to say good-by- to me." "You silly
boy ("said tho wifo, "that Is not your
Ilttlo dove; it is the morning sun, that
shines on tho chlinnoy-top."Bu- t Hansel
still went on crumbling tils bread, und
throwing it on tlio ground. And thus
they went oh still further Into the wood,
where thoy had never been before lit all
tbaltllfu.

to hi: continued,

DRY GOODS.

J M P O It T A N T NOTIO E.

MAGNIFICENT DISPLAY

O F
DRESS 0 O O D S,

AT THE NEW

.STORK, llROWER'S UUlhDING,
The splendid rooms of J. J. llllOWEH, are

completed nlul now open lo tlio public Willi tlio

t'INllHT STOCK
over offered in Bloomsburg. All tho

NEWEST STYLES
of Dress Goods, 81lks, Cloths, Casslmers, Linens,

Flinncls Ae,

0 A R P E T S
of every style nud for ell prices. Oil Cloths In
great variety.

A full lino of

SUPERIOR GROCERIES
Coffees, Teas, Sugars, Spices,

wurriutted pure und good,

GLASS AND QUEENSWARE,
In carefully assorted variety.

GLOVES, HOSIERY,
11001' SKIP.TS, CORSETS AND A CO.Mri.ETE
assort mentof

WHITE GOODS,

Tho public aro earnestly
luvlled to examine these flue goods, before pur
chasing elsewhero and aro guaranteed sstlsliw
lion. No expense or trouble has been spnrcd to
make

THE MOST COMPLETE
establishment In this seetlon of tho Slate,

J. J. WIOWER,
May 7,'09-l- f llloonisbnrg I'u.

JEW STOCK OF CLOTHING.

Fresh arrival of

FALL AND WINTER GOODS.
DAVID L0WEN11ERQ

Invites attention lo his stock of
CH EAT AND FASHIONABLE CLOTH ING.

al his store on
Main Hired, two doors above the American Honso

Bloomsburg, Pa.,
whero he has Just received from New York aud
Philadelphia a full assortment of

MEN AND HOYS' CLOTHING,
Including the most fushlennble, durable, aud
handsome

DRESS GOODS,
consisting of

BOX, SACK, nOCCI, GUM, AND
COATS AND TANTS.

of all sorts, sizes and colors. He has also replen
Ished his alieady large stock of
FALL AND WINTEK SHAWLS,

BTRIPED, FIGURED. AND PLAIN VESTS
SHIRTS, CRAVATS, STOCKS, COLLARS'

GLOVES,
SUSPENDERS, AND FANCY ARTICLES

He nas constantly on hand u large aud well-n- e

eded assortment or
CLOTHS AND VESTINGS,

which lie Is prepared to make to order Into any
kind of clothing, on very shoit notice, and lu tho
best manner. All his clothing Is made to wear,
anu most or it Is of home manufacture.

GOLD WATCHES AND JEWELRY,
ofevery description, flue und cheap. Ills caseol
Jawelry Is uotsurpasscd.lu thlsplnce. Call and
examine his general assortmen of

CLUTJIIKU, WATCHES, JEWELRY, AC.
DAVID LOWENIiERQ.

AND WINTEI? GOODSJjlALL

I. W. HARTMAN'S,

PLAID DRESS GOODS OF 1 HE SAXONY FIN-
iu.

plain dress a oris.

ALL WOOL DRESS GOODS,

BLACK AND WIUTF. FLANNELS.

RED AND WHITE FLANNELS.

BLACK MIXED WATER PROOF CLOTH.

GOLD MIXED WATER PROOF CLOTH.

MUSLINS CHEAPER THAN FOR YEARS.

10 SETS LADIES' FURS JUST REC'D.

SHAWLS MIXED, PLAID AND PLAIN.'

BOOTS AND SHOES, FOR MEN AND BOi'S.

GUMS FOR LADIES, MEN AND CHILDREN

MARTIN'S CELEBRATED SHOE GREASE.
BLACKING BY TUB BOX OR DOZEN,

Nov,38,'09-tr- .

TT HAS NO EQUAL.

THE CE LEU HATED AJIEUICAN
COUIUNATIOX, BUTTON HOLE,

AMI) 8KWJNU
OVKllSilAUIHO.

The first andimlyjlutton-llol- s and Hewing Ma
chine combined e world that can dci all
ktndsof Hewing needed In the family, from the
coartefst cloth lo the finest fabric. It will work:
beautiful Hutton Holes, Eyelet Holes, Embroid
er oyer ine edge, uo -- uverfcenining"' as by liana,
AUosll kinds of btlchlng, Hemming, Felling.
(joiuiug. jiruiuiug, Jimuiug, uuaiing, i iicmu;
Gather and fccw on at the ttitme time. This
certainly far lu advance of All Others.

IT HAS NO EQUAL;
UlsaWo the cheupei.1 lutrluslcally an well as
the beat, since it Is really two Machluen combin-
ed In oue (by a simple and beautiful mechanical
arrangement never before accomplished by hu-
man Ingenuity.) making either Lock 8tltcu,or
Hutton Hole Hutch, as occasion may requre. It
is at tue sine lime, simple in construction,
comparatively noUelemi, caally understood, aud
In a word combines with these tiUvantayft exclu
lively its ouit, the mostitetirubtc qualities valt oth-

ers.
U'elinvasliinFnil RALE the V 11 ft In Aintri.

can." a beautiful fa mil v Muchiuo at a Koduced
IT Ice. This Machine dee a all tlia t is done on the
''Combination" except liutlou Holes and

work. Ladles and Oeuilemeu, wodeslre
all to come aud see this great novelty of the age,
now on exhibition and lor tale at the old Tost
Onlce, cor. Main aud Market Htrccls, Don't lis
ten to other Atenta who are in the habit of con
demnlugall machlneH but what they represent
but como and examine the Machine and lis work
then judge tor yourselves.

MIU8EH ItAMliO A. LAKE. Acents.
for Luxerne, Columbia, Jsorthumbcrlaud aud

Oct, iw.'biMf.

WANTED. 100 Confidential Agents
a stock of goods, None but

goou anu rename men wamea who can keep
their mouths shut. Hmall capital required. A
fortune of f 25,UU0guarauted to a man of the right
stripe, Particulars seut fret. Hum pie of goods
sent for At cents, van on or nu'jrei

J.l'. WATEItH A CO..
Nov. 1VC9-3II- JOT Uroudway, N, V,

O E N T F It E El
M, O'KEEFE, SON Jt CO.'H

SEED CATALOGUE
And (juidk to tlio

FIX)VEIt and VKGIETAIILK

Garden, For 1870.
Published iu January. Every lover of Mower
wishing this new and valuable work, fret- of
charge, should address immediately m, O'Keeie,
Hon & Co., KHwauger Jk Harry's Ulockllorhebter,
N, V, lec.8,VJMf

DRUGS & MEDICINES.

Ayer's
Hair v igor,

For restoring Gray ! air to

its natural Vitality and Color.
dri'."ing which
iiiiiu iigiccniiic,

lu'itliliy, nnd clVcetnnl

Inr prvM-rvin- Iho
Imir. Futltcl or gray
halt ii toon restored
to id original color
With the n7ou and
freihnets of youth.
Tii.u hnir U thick

ened, fulling hair checked, and hnld-noK- .i

often, tliotijjli not always, cured

by its use. Nothing cau restoro tho
hnir whero tlio follirlui nio destroyed,
or tlio glands atrophied and decayed.
But such as remain cull bo sacd for
usefulness by this application. Instead
of fouling tho hair with a pasty sedi-

ment, it will keep it tlenn nud vigorous.
Its occasional uso will prevent tlio hair
from ttiruinr tirnv or falling oft", and
consequently prevent bidducss. Free
from tlioso deleterious tubsluiices which
mako somo preparations dnngerous and
injurious to tho hair, tlio Vigor can
only benefit but not harm it. If wanted
merely for a

HAIR DRESSING,
nothing clso can be fouud to ilcsiroJj
Containing iioithci oil nor dye, it uoci
not soil white cambric, nud yet lasts
long on tlio hair, giving it a rich glossy
lustre aud a grateful pcrfutno.

Prepared by Dr. J. C. Ayer & Co.,

Pbactical and Analytical Chemists,

LOW13LL, MASS.

rma'i $1.00.

ar3 Oa'Aiarfcic Pills,
11 iho mrposes cf a Lasativo

TTi
reihaps no ono

universally ie
quired by everybody ns
u call i .n tic, nor was ever
nny before so universal
lv ail opted into use, in

nil cia'sei, ns this mild
but efficient purgalhe
nil iiio odvious rcn
con U, that It li a more
liable and far more e ce-

ntal remedy than nny
ntlicr. Those uho have

tiled it, know that it cured them, those who havo
not, know that it cures their neighbors nnd fiiends,
nnd nil know that what it does once it does Always

that it never fail through nuy ftult or neglcctof
if composition. Wo havo thousands upon thou
siuids of ccrtlllcatcs of their remarkable cure of tlio
follow In complaints, but such cures nro known In
every nefshborhood, und wo need not publish them.
Ail tpted to all n;cs and conditions in nil climnlcs ;

rout ihiinx neither calomel or any deleterious drujj.
they may bo taken with safety by anybody. Their
Mif,Mi- roalln; preserves them ever fresh nnd makes

i pleasant to take, while belnjy purely vegetable
no h.trm c.in arise from their use in any quantity.

They operate by their powerful Influence on tho
Internal viscera to purify tho blood and etlmulato it
into healthy action remove the obstructions of tho
ftmnach, bowels, liver, and othor organs of tho
lnvly, icstnrlng their irregular action to health, nnd
by corrccllofr, wherever they exist, such derange-
ments ni aro tho 11 rat origin ofdisease.

Minute directions aro given In the wrapper on
tlio box, for tho following complaints, which these
i'Wtinpulrycure:

xor jyiFii or mnnifrunon Jiasiiessnrv liUtixttor and Xou of Appetite, they
fdiould bo taken moderately to etlmulato tho ttom
aclt nnd restore its healthy tone and action,

For Ilrrr Comnlalnt and its various srmn
loins, llllloiu Ileailacbe, Mick lien due he,
Jitiiiiillrn or Green fftlcknvM, HIIIous

and union JPereri, they thould be ju-
diciously taken for each case, to correct the diseased
action or remove tho obstructions which causo it.

For Mynenterjor Dlarrhoeaf but ono mild
doa is Kcncrally required.

For llIitMiniatUuitCsont, Gravel, Faint(.uloii of tlio Heart, Pala In tho Mhle,
Hack nnd Z.olnf, they should bo continuously
taken, as rcqulrod, to chinre tho diseased action of
thu system. With inch change thoso complaints

For Iropy and lrop!cul Swelling? they
fchould be taken In largo and frequent doses to pro-
duce tho effect ofa drastic- purge.

For Muppreiston a largo doso should be taken
m it produces tho desired effect by sympathy.

As a Dinner lUl, tako ono or two Mils to pro-
mote digestion and reliovc the stomach.

An occasional close stimulates tho stomach and
bouels Into licalthv arlinn. ronton thn mmptiff
and invigorates tho system. Hence It Is often ad-
vantageous where no serlmis derangement exists.
One who i'oels tolerably well, olXcn finds thatadose
or these rill makes him feel decidedly better, from
their cleansing and renovating effect on the Uigcs
tiyo apparatus.
W. ,r, C. AYJJIt .C,CO,, rractteal Chemists,

Loirvw. sxass., it, s. a.
Feb. 5, WW.
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Insurance Agencies.

Q.LOBE MUTUAL
INSURANCE COMPANY

NEW YORK.

Freeman, President, Freeman,
$2,000,000,

KOBISON, BLOOMSIiUUG,
AGENT,

Luzerne, Lycoming Columbia

SUItANCE AGENCY.
WyoralUB.. 1170.000

.Etnn i,000,0UC
Fulton 300,000
North Amcrlcu 800,000
City 450,000

Iutematlonal 1,400,000
Niagara .... 1,000.01)0

1'iUiiara S30.000
Merchants 330,000
8prlnslleld STO.CJO

Farmers' Dauvlllo tW.CUO

Albany City....... . 400.COO

Lancaster City SfO.OOO

York Horse, Ueoth A Theft - 63,000

Home, New llttvon 1,000,000
Danville, Horse Then

I'llUAS IIUOWN, Aiieiit,
raai9-ly- , ilrooHaucno, l'A

Wall Paper and Painting,
TMPOHTANT
TO ltUlMKIW,iroyjJEHOLDKIt3 A TENANTS,

""ho undersigned rouUl anuounco to the clll
censor llloomtburu and vicinity that ho Is pre
pared to exocute
H O Urt K, 8 I a N, AND O It N A M K N T A h

TAINTING
In all Its branches. "

1' A P E It HANGING
Carefully attended to,

Strict attention to buslncisuiulKOOd workman
ship It Is believed will rocnt afulr ihowof publlu
patronage.

Hliop on Catharine Btrcit between Third and
Fourth.
Mar.5,'0a-ly- . WM, V. UODINE.

10CQ 1'IIILADELl'IIIA
1UU3 WAtili I'APEItS.

HOWELL A KOUUKE,
M A .n u v A o t u ii mm or

Paper llulilni;x aud Window shades, Hilts
llooms, Corner Fourth and Market

Rtreets, Philadelphia,
VACTOny, COlt, TWIMTY'TIIIIID AN1I HAh'SOH MTU

ni:w htym;3 eveky day, ok ouii own
MAKE.

Oet.15,'69 Sm.

jnnons ov youth.
A Kditlemsu who suircred for yeais from Ner.vous debility, Premstuio Decay, und ull the i f.

fects of jouthful Indiscretion, will, forsake uf
suiienui: munanuy, tenu free la all whu need it,
tlio receipt and directions for maklnir Ihuslmploremedy by which he wa. cured. Hullerirs wlshlni!to prollt by the advertiser's experience, can do
so by uddiefcsluH Ith perfect cmilldiiice,

JOHN II. OUllEN.
N- - "Cw,"r ti""t' NoW Yorlf'

Nov. M.'WMy.

WANTED.-- To all out of km.
f ? ployineut,we would say that what we have

lo oircr you Is no new thing or eipeilmenl, us
those who have follow It for years will tesiiry.
We ran prove to you ihatou are sure to makemoney raslerthuiiyourauluauyothei honorable
busluoks. No ureal talent, and but little money
required to start. HAItTLW 4 CO.,

1I0 Arch Streil, Philadelphia.
Nov, S0,'i(Mm.

COLUMBIA IRON WORKS,
Iff. W. SAMPLE & CO.,

Gornor of Main Street and L. & 33. Kail Jtond,

BLOonuESBTjriEia-- , :p.a...
. a IttTIMJ t. O.

MACHINISTS, IRON AND BRASS jruuur.ivo;
BLACKSMITHS AND BOILER MAKERS.

MANUFAOTUltERS OF

STEAM ENGINES & WATER WHEELS,
C.VI3ItAI- - BIACIIIXn WOIIK AXD mH'AIKS.

PULLEYS, HANGERS, HEAD BLOCKS,
MILL GEARING, SHAFTING,

SAW aVEILXi OIF AX.L JSinSTDS,

CASTINGS FOR FURNACES

ALSJO CAU WHEELS AND AXLES

OAll nOXES,

BRASS CASTINGS OP ALL KINDS,

STOP COCKS,

COMPOSITION CASTINGS,
11A1JBIT

BELFIELD'S CELEBRATED VALVES,

CHECK VALVES,
AIH COCKS,

OIL CUPS,

STEAM aTJAGDS, STHAWt PIPE AND niTIWOS
CONSTANTLY OlST

Agents and solo Manufacturers of Hall's Tatcn Double

Discharge Turbine Wheels.

BLACKSMITHING,
HEAVY on LIGHT

AGENTS FOE SfllVE'S GOVERNOR,
ACKNOWLEDGED TO BE THE SIMPLEST AND BEST IN THE WOULD.

HEAMERS, TAPS AND DIES,

BOLTS AND NUTS OF ALL SIZES.

OltDEHS FOIl BRIDGE BOLTS AND SOLICITED,

AND ESTIMATES CHEERFULLY FUItNISIIE

AGRICULTURAL IMPLEMENTS
OF THE LATEST IMPROVED PATTERNS.

THRESHING MACHINES,"
A SPECIALTY.

Buckeye Reapers Repaired,
AND ALL EXTRA PARTS FURNISHED.

MANUFACTURERS AND PROPRIETORS OF

MORTON'S PATENT RAKE.
ALL ORDERS EXECUTED WITH PROMPTNESS

AND SATISFACTION GIVEN

May T.'UI-- tr
OR MONEY U E V U N D E D

rJJ C. IIOWER,
has opened a first-cla-

BOOT, SHOE, HAT CAP, AND KUH STORE,
at the old stand on Main Street, Hloomt,burK,n,row
doorsabove tho Court House. II Is stock Is d

of the very latest and best styles ever oller-e- d

to the citizens or Columbia County. He can
accommodate tho publlowlththeroltowinggoods
at the lowest lutes. Men's henvy double soled
stoga boots, men's double and single tap'solrd
kip boots, men's heavy stoga shots oral! kinds,
men's due boots and shoes or all grades, boy's
double soled boots aud. shoes or all ulnds. men's
glove kid Balmoral shnesncn's, women's, boys's
and misses' lasting gaiters, women's glove kid
Polish very nne,women'smoroceo Ralmoralsnnd
calf shoes, women's very fine kid buttoned gait-
ers. In short boots ot ull descriptions both peg-
ged nnd sewed.

ne wouiu niso can attention to ins nne assort-
ment or

HATH, CAPS, FURS AND
which comprises all the new nnd popular var
etihs at prices which cannot rail to suit all. TheO

ods are offered at the lowest cash rates and
W1U be to give satisfaction. A call

olicited before purchasing elsewhere as it is
Ted that better bargains are to be toudt any other place lu the county.

pARRIAGE MANUFACTORY,

Bloomsburg, Pa.
M. C. SLOAN & BROTHER

Hnve on hand and for sale at the most reasona-
ble rates a atotk of

CARRIAGES, BUGGIES,

and every description of Wagons both
PLAIN AND FANCY

warranted to be made of tho best and most dur-
able materials, nud by the most experienced
workmen. All work sent out from the

will bo found to hoof the highest class
and sure to glvo perfect Tlic y have
also a line assortment of

HLEiailH
or all tho newest and most styles,
well and carefully nindo uud or

"the best mater-
ials, fAulnipectlon of their work Is asked as It Is
uolleved that none superior can bo round In tho
country. .

'V-m- - Nov.2U,'ti!-t- r.

pOWDER ICEGS AND LUMBER,
W, M. MONROE & CO., .

Rupert, I'a.,

Manufacturers ot ,
rOWDER KEG3,

aud dealers lu all kinds or

ulve notice that they are prepared to accomodata
their eustom with dispatch, and on tho cheapes

TVT E W COAL Y A R D.
JLl THK undersigned lespcctmlly

of Bloomsburg Columbia county.
that they keep all the

inform tho
citizens nud

Ullll'll'
oalfcoal ami selected lump smithing nurises, on their wharf, M'Kelvy, Neat &

CVs Furnace; with n good pair of BulUlo scales
on the wharf, to uclcli c.ial. hnv. nml slruw
Likewise a horse and wagon, to deliver coal to
those who desire It, As Ihcy purchase u large,
amount of coal.tlicy Intend tokeep a superior ar-
ticle, aud sell at the very lowest prices, l'leasu
call and examine for yourselves liernre purcha-In- g

elsewhere. J. W. HENDERSHuT,
AUaUHiUH MAHON.

rpiIE tindcrslutieil will toko in os- -
X change ror Coal and Groceries, the following
named articles : Wheat, ltye. Corn, Oala. Pota-
toes, Iird, Hani,Shoiilder,and sldo incat,Butter,
Eggs, Hay, Ae., at the highest cash prices, at his
Grocery Store, adjoining their coal yard,

J. W. HEIIDERSHOT.Bloomsburg Mar, 11,'00-l-

LOUR AND FEED.
The underslr net! tlnmlifnl fur nml h.iIh.i,..,b

begs to anuouca to his friends and lo the public.
that his

N E V MI Ii L
la now In complete running nrder.and that he isprepared to do all klndaof Milling without delay
Parties from a distance cn have their grlatsground without delay, so as to take them homo
the same day, aud as a rule all work brought tothe mill cai bo done lu twcuty.fuur hours. Mypreseut arrauginents are such as lo preclude thenecessity of slopping the mill ou actouut of lee.high or low water.

THE BEST FAMILY FLOUR.
as well as the lower grades, nnd all klnda n

CJIOV AND PEED
kept nn hand Inquautlty, and forsale at the low-e-

current rates. Grulu or all kinds purchased.
Light Street, Dee. l.'M-tr- . I'LTKIt ENT.

AND llOMilNO MIIiLS.

AND GENERAL MINING CASTINGS.

AND METAL

GLOBE

STEAM WHISTLES

HAND.

forcings,

MADE TO OKDElt.

IKONS

HAY

NOTIONS,

guaranteed

splendid

satisfaction.

Isshlounbla

LUMBER.

adjoining

iLIARDS! BILLIARDS ! I

n rvtD.

WILLIAM ir. OILMOKK
Has o pencil a line IlUlhird Halnnn In addition to
hlH well known Wl'AUKAN'r. He Iiaa 3 tables
with ull the Intent Improvements and in perfect
order. He keeps on hand tho test

LAGKH BKEH ANI ALK
which the market affords. OYSTEttS to be hart
at all timet, when In reason, ako Jlecf Tougue,
X'lckledlrlpe. Clams, Ac, &.c.

The public aro Invited to call, and are prom-iiie- d

Hatlsfactlon '.either In billiard ur lelresb-juent-

Ills
CIGAIW ANU TOIiACL'O

cannot bn excelled.
JJloomiburtf, Jan, 1,'tiD,

MNIBU8 LINE.
Tim would rcsiwt.'nllyuunounooto
tho citizens of illoomsburi; and the public ucue-rall- y

tha ho Is running nu
OMNIBUH LINE

uetwvon this place and IhodllTcrent railroail de
pots dally (Sundays oicepU'd), to connect with the
several trains going South and West on the Cata-wls-

and Wllllamsport Ilallroad, and with those
KOlng North and Routhon thoLaclcawanna and
llloomsburg Railroad.

1T1 Omnlbusscs aro in good condition, commo
dious anu cointoruulc, and chaiges reasonable.

Persons wishing to meet or seo their rrlends de-
part, can he accomodated upon reasonable charge
uy leaving timely notice at any of the hotels.

JACOIl L OIIITON, Proprletoi

rpVO MONTIIB FRKK! FRKE1!
THIS MOST JUVKHII.B MAOAZISKJN

AMK1IICA.

TIIK LITTLK CORPORAL.

KNTlItULY OltlOINAL ANU FIItST CLASS,

All new subscribers for Tim Little Cori-ora- l
ror tho new year, whose names and money nro
sent In before tho last of December will reo live.. . w...uv. ...... wimuv. 41 un. vi iw. 1 11 l.C. I

TERMS, ONE DOUjAH A YEAR,
hinolu copy, Twr,Lvi;

Ihe Little Corporal lias a lurger circulationIhuii any other JmeuIIo Magoilnoln tho world,and is better worth tho pilce than any oilier
iiuiKUKiiiu ever puunsueu,

Hecnuso or lis Ininunsu circulation, w e are enabieu to furnish it at tho low iirkoofOne liolh,aear, Six copies, one year, 15; singlo number.I'l rpnt.' .ir fr.n. In .nv m,. ui... ..in . ... . .

u club. Ilcautiful piemlums for clubs.
Subscribe NOW. New volumes begin January

and July; back uumheis can niwuys be sent.Address
ALl'-llC!-) L. KKWULL A CO , 1'ublUiiera,

Olllco uf Tho Little Corporal,
Chicago, 111.

P.S. WoalaoPuhlhh the followlugt
"THE SOIIOOL PI5STIVAL,"

Au OrUlniil Quarterly Magailne, devoted eiclu.vely to Hchtwl UnierturnmenU, Uxhlhltlons,tableaux, etc. Prlco Fifty Cents a year. Hunii.locopy 15 cents,

THE LUTLi: COItPOItAIAS NLW UIIAVINQ
J1001C.

"HEED'S DRAWING LESSONS."
Tho best Ihlngof tho Itlnd ever Issued. Price II.Mfor cloth binding; School lklltloi.,Mi cents, holdj uuuu.m.v.d,... cuv ty niuii on receipt 01 price,

Jilts. JIILLEIl'S NKW BOOK.
"THE nOYAL UOAI) TO KOnTUNE."

"'U! ty for hoys,
.'i ' , i

huoltsellers, or sent by mall
' " oisu luiiucrous oiuer soous,Address nsabjve,

A WW 'KWi:LLACO.,Publiahera.
OcL 'A'tsl Chicago, III.

OEND 1'OR A COPY OP NEWkJ EDITION WllLIU- 1.VI-U- liiw iriu
1100K.'AWYii" AN" ,,Ull,J,'--

Acomnletoandrellablegulde In all mattera ol
mi'ti husliieaa Irausaeiluns for every Slate In

r.".i.mui uiuii, ine turmer,the mechanic, Ihe merchant, the manufacturerene reoulre sinnvpn nm ....
rel hlo work, which will enable him to draw up
a" Slnatrument that maybe required, aud thatwill furnish li in ulil. UM.I. i..V,.r.n...ir... n. ..T

iually called for In all his business relations of
h TviyuKiy run unuersiauu, anilt hat wlll cnable every one lobe their own counsel,'Ihecntlru kadlim uretsof Ihaeouiitrv hiumiuii.Iledly endorse the work. Prlcennly tiva. Sent.

ivB.i'u.u. 4i.c-ii- Munim ptrrywnere. Auuress
Oct. 15,'l-Si- No. Ut Uroome Street, N. V.

GROCERIES, &c,

HAND Ol'KNINOJin a Nil ni'KNINO
(IRANI) Ol'BNINO
GRAND OTKNING
GRAND OI'KNINU

KALI. AND W1NTKU GOODS,
KALI. AND WINTKIt GOODS,
KALI. AND WINTEK GOODS,
KALI. AND WINTIUl GOODS,
KALI. AND WINTER GOODS,

consisting of
consisting ol
consisting of
consisting of
consisting of

DRY
DRY
DRY
DRY
DRY

OOODS,
UOODX,
OOOIIH,
OOOIIS
OOOIW,.

HATS AND CAPS,
HATH AND CAPS,
HATH AND CAPS,
HATH AND CAPS,
HATH AND CAPS,

ROOTS AND SHOES,
HOOTS AND SHOES,
HOOTS AND SHOES,
ROOTS AND SHOES,
BOOTS AND SHOES,

READY-MAD- E CLOTHING.
UKADY-MAD- B CLOTHING

A CLOTHING,
READY-MAD- E CLOTHING,
READY-MAD- E OLOT1IIMO,

LOOKING-GLASSE-

LOOK1NO-OI.AHSE-

1.00K1NO-GLABSE-

LOOKING-GLASSE-

LOOKINU-OI.ASS-

NOTIONS,
NOTIONS,
NOTIONS,
NOTIONS,
NOTIONS,

PAINTS AND OILS,
PAINTS AND OILS,
PAINTS AND OILS,
PAINTS AND OILS,
1'AINTB AND OILS,

GROCERIES,
GROCERIES,
GROCERIES,
GROCERIES.
GROCERIES,

(MIEENSWARE,
UUKHNSWAHE,
OUEENSWARE,
SUEENSWARE,
liUEENSWAItB

HARDWARE.
HARDWARE,
HARDWARE,
HARDWARE,
HARDWARE,

TINWARE,
TINWARE,
TINWARE,
TINWARE,
TINWARE,

SALT,
SALT
HALT
HALT,
HALT,

KIWI,
FISH,
KIHH,
KITH
KIHH,

GRAIN AND HEI'.DS,
GltAIN AND HEEDS,
GRAIN AND SEEDS,
GRAIN AND HEEDS,
GRAIN AND HEEDS,

Ac. AC,

AT
jsIcKELVY, NEAL 4 CO.'S,
McKELVY, NEAIj A CO.'H,
McKELVV, NEAL & CO.'H.
McKELVY, NEAL A CO.'H.
McKELVY, NEAL 4 CO.'H.

Northwest corner ol Main and Market Streets,
Northwest corner of Main and Market Streets,
Northwest corner of Matu and Market Streets,
Northwest corner or Main und Market Streets,
Northwest corner or Main and Market btreets,

IlLOOMHUURG, PA.,
IILOOMSIUTRG, PA
IILOOMS1IURO, l'A.,
IlLOOMHlltmO, PA.,
HLOOMHIiUlta, PA.
IRON AND NAILS.
IRON AND NAILS,
IRON AND NAILS,
IRON AND NAILS,
IRON AND NAILS,

In iare quantities and at reduced rales, nlway
on nand.

Hardware & Cutlery.

rpHK NEW HARDWARE STORE.
X NR VLVA ULTIIA.

Having enhirged our Htnre Iloom nud Just
OPENUlt A NEW fiUPrLY,

directly from the Manufacturers, purchased for
cash, on a declining market, w e aie prepaud lo
offer the same to

FAKMIlttS, MECHANIC. UUILUEUS.
and the rent of Mankind, n cenernl ttock. rom
nrlslnK nit iho kind and qualities usually kept
inucuyjiaru are more, uuaoie lotneaniaof th countv. nt uuusuallv low nrlces.

All thnbe whoaredehlrlousof imrilinsfnff goods
in our line can Have Money by looking lu at the
iniw uaruwt.ru more.

1'kase give us u ca1 nnd examine our stock Ac,
UUNYAN & WAUIJEN,

Ap. 23.C9-I- J r HloomsburL', Th.

JACOB K. Bami. c.. n, Bkltzek
M I T II fe SEIiTZER.

Impoi ters and Dealers In KoreUjn und Domestio

sctyii ad.--. 2
an. -

H A n D W A R E,
OUN8, CUTLKIIY, 40.,

NO. 105 . THIRD 8THKET, AU.CALI.OWUII.L,

Nov.,C7..r.rlULAUEU,JIU- -

JO MANUPACTURERS.
m.'I&MJ '"..V:0 " allf.n'8 paten tanti-la- -

dcrVlgned!' It Is If"""1 " "'llcall0, " '
sum; piinvENTiVE op hoai.k in bteaji

110ILEUH.
Thnnrlltlowlllbo rnrnWied nt Six Doi.r.Ans
KM,?-- ' rls"u '" ,ue ""
TEN DOLLARS PEIt ANNUM EOH EACH

1.0 LLlt.
The materials for mal;lnK the " AntlW ho supplied by u,. If .leslred. n

for salelat Lw WW?' hluU" or ut"" Territory

ALLEN A NEEDLES,
In oils,

No. l.'South Delaware Avenue, Philadelphia,
Circulars will be sent on application.
sep3rMM.it,

For Puie Water, nu
tun c.ieDraiea rump,
cur.,; iiiieieai,
durable and tella.
blai aqnalto tho

woodaa Pump, sail
coitleaa than hall tha
money. Xaally arraogail
ao ai to la Bon.freeiinff.

.4Pi27fc.un.GRi.

SQd la COQllrUCtlbn la Inml
that an one can put it up and
ketp It In repair.

E N T I S T R Y .

H. C.

I'ljimlna
low

Dealers

6248.676

IHE BEST AND CHEAPEST PUMP MOW WAD
oct.si.'ea-sm- .

HOWElt, DENTIST,
iiespectrully oners professional to

V. oiHetsnrenaied to all

IT OT

his

i.u.1."1;f.r.al!0".".!".,tl'? "ne of profession, andWilli tho Improved PouceLainn' wlc",Vlll.Uo l'"crted on uold plating,
.J r"ubuasetolookaa ell

.tun uuuvitu uy 4u ine new hdi

Court House, game stda.
iiiuuuisuuri;, Jau.si.'uitl

s

K"ii-iiit3- juoomsouiiiatin,iclnlty,

A T E It O O F I N O,
B V E It Y VARIETY

prices.

services

latest

f.i "iV as(he iial'

MOST PAVORAIUiIi RATES,
JOHN THOMAS, ani. CAHPJ U J. THOMAS

ox. "i. Iiloimaburg, Pa,
Mar.ia.OWyr,

T)H WAItREN'H MANDRAKEI.IVl'll Hutu
Aie undoubtedly the best Cathartic Pills furusein I his malarluus section ol country everolU ruliu ino puuilc. 'Ihcy ncldlrectlv uttfiii i im i.i...nml biliary duots und curry or iho 'poison whichfT IhlloukiuHi. Liver

riuni torpid action or iho Liver nnd lloweis Asu iigulatorror the Low.ts ihey are uueiiualled" "'id rukfor lir. Warren's Liver
' ' ' "'"'"uuiSi iienaemhotl'Drugstore. Oct.t'iai.ir.

Q ROVER A UAKKU

phwt rrtKiiirjn

'ELASTIC HTl

SEWING MACBIli

Mi BROADWAY, NEW YORt

7.10 Chestnut street

POINTS Ol EXCE

Beauty and Elasticity of tlCh.

Perfection nnd Simplicity of SIMltr'

Using both threads lmUl
Nik fllfttpnlntf fBnn.n.l t

or thread.
" ' nana in,

Wide rango ol application Mllhw.Jf'

Tho wm ictalns Its

washing nnd Ironing.
Besldcn dolmr all klndi of norkdoa,'

Sewing Machines, theso Maculim. .
most beautiful and permanent En,iJ

ornamental work.

FAMILY

rrcmlnmsat annul

Exhibitions of the United Sutnuk
havo been awarded the Drover a bh,
Machines, nnd tho work done Is it J

cxhlbltod In competition.

very highest prbMBEa

THE OK IIOX0P,, vru (J
tho representative of the OrouraEilj

Machines, nt tho Exposition Vnlnvi

1607, thus attesting their great mtfj,

nil other Sewing Machlnis.

T

V HALE

J. J.. DORA!

JlLOOMMlUlidPl

Juno 25.'b0-l- y

NEW FAMILY

Utj,,

directly

Highest

LEGION

h i: vr i s tJ m a ciu5ii
29IIJovcry. KMPIUE Slip

The cYlrnorillnarr suc(Vh, oftUJW
ninruved iimnufacturlnit

heavy work, h.i. Induceti the ;

11 mm: hkwinw maiihm t
to manufacture a Now ramlly M:--

MIU1U allJlO HUH I'DIIMI Ulliuri,
nameiUAtlon, muKiiiKitcnuai uiw-'- -,

lull with other Family .Mmhlnti,.
usefulness Uf.ir ' 9

mrruTittrM ai.i. rOMl'EIlMl'

Tim i.HA nf thu aeknowledcFl
I loin niininu Virl li 111 r.'UC I flfeVer! til
Cninnimv Ih nrenured to Otter lil

tniitiiiintM tf.buvers.denleii&tidiit
Vfrti'ltl nn u'nrrunf ful.

"vtiiiiiir irwiNd S.itO

Oct. .
No.

Miscellaneoni

BLOOMSUUIiaNOltMAl.Maw.f-r.rtAit- ,

riOAltD OK INSTKUWtl

1IENHY CAUV1

Prorcsbor or IntelUC

Teacher

theory an IpraclifCofltsM!;

Miss Surah
at Kieuch

SM

1

ami

A.

unapl

qn"M,riw&
, anltj,
iranrlio.

Ileal, ,i
Ijini'Uailill':Piofessor of Ancient

Urumiur.

W. Fctrec, A, M. J
Professor Malbnnatiu. mWt

trouoiny k

Itev. D. Julia. A. I
Profo cheinlatry anaH"!

i.. l uien. .ft

Teacher of gcograpiiy. MW
jnuu,

u.1 lant teacher of niatliuu

Teacher of Music

leacner or vocni

tj
pon

.laines

Or

M..C'"''( J
lJ

T.illaM.OOi'.

The FALL term will

VL'..". rfhel'rlncll.
mnes plea

.u......v
oeiiur .'".ne or mo term, uu.

ble can enter at any
March ii) wis.

OR

A. 5-

A. V.

J.
of

f. 1

,.
.

a

r ' lu
...ml

lb is iu. , .1,1. a
ii '""

p

tlt WATIJllia.
Tlie Trade imp'0.".', ro

(Incornorntc.1 by tho '''''S J
Solid Silver Wutchos ot 110 w'fn.jl

10.000 1 nuravingH "MlcrlbliiH all our Wutclica, are

rclopea, whlchnioinoroi.sv -
lU,r

ordered nro mulled, I '! :f

giavlnir cntllles Iho " f
orth rrom sa lo7i, Iff PS B,.f

510. Nothing can n
no article In our s k ii
money asaeu.
watch worth

nasiiiy

Sua II roadway,'
15,

llonery,

liuiauy

soror

uiniar.

Alice

they

Great

hold" "mil

7?. ""?.
onco berore

iMll.l

ucl.

Miss

.r..tot

2

...,,r,irj

PI M 1 h E S.
.... . i lirc

Ull WI1U Willi lb !" Ml

I

ami "'", S. mm''iVegctuYile llalni, that
lau, Freckles, Plwidcy, W"'' nU11i

tlous audimimrlllis of ' uBisou, ciuar, siuouiii .' irfcirfli'
Ho will ul.n scud (fitr) lu,

duclna liv veri sl nipleiuc.' l!j..J
of l.nlr on Imldlicad ol KV

Aug. 0,'OU-l-

rjK) CON8UMPTIVES- -

'1 ho Advei User, havlniiWvffi
In a few weeks, b ill.'
in vliiw .ufr.irf bt! I

U

a

allfctlun.uml Ihatdrtai

J

u

- u ui"
Is anxious to make nuu
era iho means ol cure. nupiuli

,v u.111 H...I biirHl lire i".
ma, llronchlils etc ,iW'
User, inseudlng the ' 'c,ni '1'
Iho mulcted, ami Pa,1l,'!'iud i.
concol.es In bo liivuluubu."" f
suilererwlll
iioiiuug, aud

Purltes wisliliu

yhlareineni'ayiroieaW"r,,t

rrll

addreas llfcV. '
Willlauuburg, M"a"

Nov.M,'U).y.
3

T7STRAY.-0AMin- 'tV
JLlaea ot Ihe nndeialg ,,'about the Hh orNoNciubifi' j i

or Illack, will! while In ad ,
iihout U luo. old. l"lV''mi,!'
prove property, ly.;4h'11
or It will
law. i.tM'

Nov. l,'C-3- t ,


